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rentiam ntn Satfs attendiiSe videtur l:)odilEmus 7ariri 
a sere muleun aherralic mihi vldetur. Si igktur fepo 
fiti lua de i7a{orum eu Ila7p0^1ze*+i9 & t' ptt{<^ut} 

quS Natura utitur5 pro 9r1ncipst adhi&itSr atwft T-tecl- 
rema¢+t de Cord^ a <;angultSss mor & wirsbu cXeCan 
to EuS uemonArattonis sncthodo; conlltucre dg)aFi¢urs 
xre dignum) milli certe gfvtumf nct crt3Jttjs jn.1.txle 
pr:rltiteritt Tu, qui Res Mcdica prsncipt^n: t>nes! 5vfir 
AmpliSme} dtffientientillm diloura£ion<s tu} vruden*ia 
ita moderari digner}s, ne Tndodis luclibrios reu 1lt o0* 
dris calolumento ei poflint. DabamMorflk:eptoafx 
^3*di>tie I7I9@ 

s-v osl: v 

XJI. A tsCQ?t of Jovze ExperiZents re74t}?g to tbe 
eec+t Ga9tt ff Sast4Zt Bloot t James 
Jurin, M. D. and F. iR. Se 

tT is well known from tEle Ob(irvattons of Mr; 
L LeuXwenDoe and otllerSs tt Buman Blood con6fls 

of red globlllar Particles fsvituming in a pellticld L3ss. 
Fba,- or Seram. \Cllscil tvro diCerent SubRances, tllos 
of unequal SpcciEck GraviLie§ yer fs ong as they con 
vlnue to circulate in the \7eins atld Artertes, are pre 
vented from feparating toy tllcir Motion atsd Warmth, 
But when tlle blood conzes to nagnate and cool in a 
Porringer, the globular Particles un2ting togetller by 

their attraAi^7e Po>ter, alld fnking lty their Weights 
u7hich is greater than that of tlle Serfiw, form the 
CovgBlxm, or CrAS42BeXXEW, at the bortom of tile PorZ 
ringer the 3ersB fwimming a'uo-ve it. 

Things always happen in vllis manner, wilen tlle 
crdgADentRM is at liberty to fubfide: but it often falis 
outs thats eittler by its adhefon lto ehe fides of tlle 
VeAel, or by the bubbles of Airs xvhich the Blood 
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gatlers ppon filling into the Pcsritger, and U2niCl1 
fick eo xt's SurfaceX rlle <r+extv is kept fionz fink 
ingj and Seems eo float upon rlae tep oF tlv Sttt+ 

AllekAccitents Ccem to laa>ve given the frS occa- 
fion to that Opinion, wlzlcll, I tlinl; Izas besn geneZ 
rally entertain'd btr tho(d tvho llave xvrit upoi} this 
Suhjedc, nanzelys that tlle globular part of the Blood 
is eci!icaly lighter than the fer, in whxch it 

. 

tWmS. 

bur rhae whicll has b fully eRabliffit thts perSua 
fiot, is £11e PXuthotity of the Iato excellent Mrs Bny#, 
who among the many valualole and curious E2iperiw 
mellts 11e has given us tn his Natural Hiaory of Human 
13100ds has left elle fbitowing otles upon rilis 5uEsjedt. 

Tlle [pecifick Gravity of Srw of Human Blood 
was tound by sveiglling a piece of teealing Wax firfl xn 
Seratns and afFerwards in Water to be eo tile @eciiick 
Gravity of Water} as t<z4 tO tOOO. 

In a {econd Experiment, wbich for greater accuracy 
was made gtith an Irsrument contrivd on purpoLeg 
the fpecsfick Gravity of Sergm was fbund co be to thae of 
%tater, aS X Xg4 eo Ioco 

ln a tllird Expsriment made by the fame InttruZ 
ment, and with Seran from the Blood of anotller PerZ 
font it's (pecifick Gravity appearbd tQ l)X z X 86 

The Medium between tllefe tWtO ltR ;i SperXnleNtS XS 
IT¢9Os sshich has fince teen ursiverfi;+'y teceie'd for the 
fipecihck Gravity of Stst of EIuman X3*oods £5e &rPc 
Experin8^ent being declS+sd w 7zZr. Soyld hsmilf to be 
leS exaEly made than the othe * 

Tle CpeciS:k Gravstv cr Euman BIced 7as kand 
by Mr +BoylS, to be to sh*t tf YUtater, as te4o ro ICktOC7; 
thougll on account of dXfiX*ulties by hxm Inee"onsdy 
he wtas ir trom &Xng [ff is@d wttt1z thlS LExperinne 
alld recommended tlkle thing eo fartller tryals 

Ti1Pe 
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TheSe Experiments however having llitherto paR 
uncontroverted, and i-t appearing from them, that rh¢ 
fpecifick Gravity of Sergm was greater than thas of 
ldRood in the proportion of fI90 tO t040s or ot 8 
eo 7 nearly; it was a neceSarg conXquel c" ot thts 
that the lilood Globu les n--ere fptcl Scally ltghter rllan 
the Sera and that iS a very ggeat degrecs confide 
ring the {mall preportons tin-Xt tlle 1ra3k of the Crega 
Meat#$ xvas bund to bcar to lllat of tlle 3erxmiom 

> ot ler Experiments, 

From this it sras not improbably con3edured, tnae 

elleSe Globules xvere thin 07eficies fill'd with an Aereal 
lNubllance and tbis Opinion feemSd tQ receive a great 
contirmation, upon it7S beirxg obSers'd s in viewing the 
Circulation by a ltticroScope, tllat a Blood Globule, it 
paing througb a very narrow VeSel would cl1ange 
its thape frem a Globular to vn C>val Form and *rculd 
recover itts fbrmer Figure} as ion as zt wtas got thro' 
the narrow Patiage; wlich appearance feem'd to be na 
turally accounted fUr from tlle ElaRtcity of the included 
X#YJI 

Upotl ellis coqa3ed:ure lla^7e been built a great many 
SOlIltiot]S of the FilZzemena ob[<rvable in the Antmal 
Occonomy, and tl3£ difordersof it; particuiarlyaate 

ingenioll.s account of MU6CtI:at Motion Jt 1t nOt my 

bufil}crs at prercoTlt ro exanaint any of thefe, nor is it 
my derlgn to ca any refedion upon their Autllors, 
X1Rs were led into tlliS miRake by tlle natULai confe- 
quence of a matter of Fad, for tllt truth af ufhich ahey 
liad b great an Aurilority as ttLaat of tile excellent Per- 
fon alzove mentioned. But I hope, I i11a11 eaS;]y be 
parclon'd for enquiring into the foundneS of the 
Foundatio.tl7 wilen tile SuperIlrudv2re ereded thereupon 
is fo confilderable; and tile followitag Experiments, 
llowever trivial in tllemSclves will not appcar unWo} tl'y 

the 
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the confiderataon of tlte RoyJl So;et4w, if 1t dbe found 
that tiley mxav ptt'f72nt Us 0 running into Errors of 
the greateS contequXnce. 

Bxp { l laave feveMal £iS4es CQt 0 a fmall part 
O th9 nt2fz8gWdSt#ws %eiltS by itS ^5tflON tO the Edes 
of te orringCr iC Izas feern'd to fvvsm upon t1ze SurF 
iace of the 3erS82, znd have put it into anotller vef 

fel filld NVitll frEg: upon wSlzlch t has imsuzedia£ely 
funk to the otE0t7}. 

*rp. 1l M>/1zcn rine Co,xluan has been buoyd up in 
tt1Ac ScrCag by thW bubbles Qf sif Gt1wring tO itS Sur- 
face, l 11ave fftpa¢ated a fmall part of it, whcr> rlzofe 
Bubbles Iave Ibeen rbickeSt, and put it into a GlaSs of 
Sern7S. in vahich it llas f^7oms as before W tzen 1¢rting 
the GlaX tlpON t1ne Air^Uump3 tXnoWe Bubbies burA af 
ter one anotlr, as Ehe 3tccAiYCr \VAS exllauRing, and 
tXlle Air fbeing agaiz 1et into ttlC Recesver, the Oump 
of CrdgJEsCatam funk to the bottoln of tht Gla0. 

Exp. III. I Irave often placed a drop of Serw upon 
a cican Glafs beire a LMicro6cope, in wShich 1 had 
ditlols75d a very fuza11 quantity of Blesd, and obferv'ds 
that vv;n the GlaSs xtvas izeld in a perpendicular- Po- 
Rure, tlle Blood*Globules {ubfAded to the bottom of 
thc Drop; and inverting tlae Glafs, tlle Globules again 
detncwrsded ttllro' tbe $ertlg to the Bottom. I had the 
fame fucceX xvith a fmall quantity of Seraw and 
Blood in a Capillary Tube. And the fame thing has 
been long &llce obferv'd by the {amous Mr. teesnocn- 
hoeD. 

Tlzefe Experiments undeniablar denzonflrate, that tlze 
Cr;#naweataw, or globlular part of the Blood9 is rpeciES 
cally heavier than the Scrgfn; and coniteqllelstly it is 

lby no nzleans probable, that the Blood Giabules are 
Veficles fill'd Witll Airw or any other Flutd liglzer than 
SerMs. And that they are not fill?d witil any {orr of 

- g Q Elaltich 
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ElaRick Flui&, wsIl appear from the following Experi. 
anent. 

Exp. IV. Tn a fmall quantity of Serwm of Human 
Blood, I diflols'd Co much Blood, as that tbe Cilobules 
might no£ Iye too thick togetller, to hinder thexr being 
feen diRindrly. Tllen ha:7ing ledged a fmaII drop of 
this Liquor on the infide of a thin GlaSs Tu-be, I fitted 
the Tube on to the Air Pumpi aind placed a Microf 
cope by -it, fo that 1 could fee vlle Blood*Globules 
through tbe Tube. This bei-ng done, I causXd tllO 
Tube to be exhaulled, keeping my Eye upon the (iio 
bules all the time, in order to obServe wllether tlley 
dilated themfelvess as the Air was withdrawn; bur 
collld not- perctive ehe lea& aiterationb they appearing 
exadly of tlle fiame bigners in tlle Vvrm, as tlley 
had done before. Whereas if they lqad been fil!d with 
an ElaRick Fluid, they xrDuld either 11ave bur0, or 
have been dilated tO at leaa 70 or So times elleir 
fiormer! Magnitudet The Stop-cock being afterwards 
turn'd, a£zd the Air fuffer'd tO re enter tbe Tllbe, the 
Blood"Globules Rill retain'd tl1e [ame bignefs, as jn VargoO 

To tbis it Wi: perhaps be objeded, that a learned 
Member of this Socicty, in a Book lately publiffi'd, has 
alierted tlle dired:t contrarxt tO what I llere afiirm; andw 
haq aIBur'd us- ehat the Blood^Globules in an exhauRed 
Receiver, iaftantiy twell, and dilato themfele7es fo, as 
to become incredibly large. But as tllat Gentleman 
does tlot tell us, upon what EXperiment thls alEertion 

is grounded, it may not be urreafonable to [uppofe, 
that he was -milled by the comulon HYPOEXEf1SY which 
-he there mainrait1sX of the BiXo-lo3wles elng fill'd 
;Xvitl1- Airy and by w-hat 1ze as £ard or feen of the 
b3bbles of A^ir. wXhich arife t.Qnl Biood i^ tte A-lt Sump in 
it [ame mant?er as fr;nt other Liquerse and which not 
eSly brxlaRsng out from fo vitcid a F;aida occafion 

the 
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the appearance lle mentions. However this may be 
to prevent any difputeX and avofid the comillg to 
lAtri steditis, Writes > T Illall ofEer a TeRimony, thar 
eYPry lzody will Ese fatisfysd viith slanzely that of tlle 
lcarned and in;,eniclls Mre XtSJc{z, PvoRfvor of Altro 
tarsy xta GrgJham CcllezgJge, and o;ze of 0u3: Secretaries, 
zvho llaving loncurXd me with lass C+apany at a teF 
perition of tllis Experimaent, sn order £0 be szoitneSs to 
the Event? xvas fully fat;sued upon repeaLed trwrals, 
tlnat tlzere uzas no perceisble d^Serence between the 
Magnitalde of r1zF tt310ed GlODues Xn the tir, and in 
K;lraof tSpon t^S oocafi1on the two drlA experintnts 
zzTere liket>v7iCe repated in llis prcfence, with t;e fa.me 
Succefs, as above related. 

Tllougil wllat 11as lrectl a}eadt faid is a fufficient 
proof of the Opinion abovewnzentiot>cl, yet houever 
tO prevent tllle Objedrionsi s^>haic!tl s<zay atife for wan; 
of Experimen£s made in tIze fan manner Wittl Mr. 
Bole's, as well as for tl1e fatisfadion of the Curious, 
svho may be de&rous to know the crue SpeciSck Cira 
vities of Sertx7n and Bloods I nlall proceed tO demon- 
flrate tlle fame thing by Ha7droRatical Experiments. 

Exp. V. Novemb. X 3. I Xs3. Having fuSer'd a quan- 
ti£y of my own Blood to Ratld about z4 Hours ia 
ttle Porringer, and tllen drawting of tXlle Serxm carefully 
Wltll a fmall Siphon into a convgnient Glafs> I found 
by tllC HydroRatical Halancs it's SpeciSck Gravity to 
be to that cf \ater) as IoL9)8 tO 1000t 

Exp. VTb Feb. ZI. I7I6-7. I examin'd the Sergm 
from the Blood of anotller PerSon in the Same manner 
and found it's Specifick Gravity to be 1Ow8, 6. 

Exp. Vll. VIll. and IS. sffpril 8th, I 7X7. 1 obrain'd 
vllree fe:7era1 quantities of Sergm from the Blood of 
diSesent Perfons. The firR of theSe was of a deep 
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Colour, incllning- fomething to red, a,nd a littleRTurtod. 
Its Specifick Gravity xatas 10z9, 7. 

The fecot3d z^Zas likewife a littXe Turbidg and of a 
pale whttith ColourO Tlle Specifick Graviry of thss 
was 1030s 2. 

Tlle rbird quantity of SexBrw was perfiedly clear) and 
of the colour of tanrya ttsS Spccgck Gravity xas 
found to be Io80 

Thougll tll>e five fieveral Es 2eriments rrcre aa1 care 
fully made, an}d srtt1z a balance 4tlroWe accuracy t s^as 
well affiur'd of, yet r far£1zer EVidence, I t1zo! gh; sst 
preper to makfe that g7hiff11 tol:0gt7S) at£ct ad^<GtiCr pg 

ner. 
Exp X. ganJ 5th. T7X8W9 I drexr tii a11 t!zc 

Serfrotn fin7e or fix fieveral porringersf COtitaiS6;)g t.lC 
Blood of difIcrent PerSonsY Tbis I foutld to bn a jirw 
tls tinged witll Blood,, xvhIcI] --Was occafo0n'6! by my 
being obfig'd to dtaw it off prerty rsear to tizo t:ot>om 
of the Porringers, in order to obtain a quantsLy 5uSi- 
cient- for my purpofe. For t'Xs reaCcan I fu5P;rXd ic to 
iland about tW0 Days, in whicll time tbe Globular 
part of tilC Blood vv7as entirely precipitated-to tbe Bot 
tom and the StZtWG was become perSe2Jy fine a-nd 
r=anlparent I rlsen drevv ii off with a SipfiS into a 
GlaX Vial wi-ch a narrot7 NFeck, sthich 1 I;ilXd to a 
certain mark made in tll: 5teck tbr that pu-rpoCc. 
Tluss dote, I pIac'd my RJial in a ntce pair of ScalesX 
irx which T had a coutlterpoife ror the weight of the 
ATiaJ, and foud rtlar quantiLy o£ Sersn to xv¢wxgl 
;z844 Grainsj 

Ttlen pealrng out the Serx7w- r Sll'd the Vial v¢h 
con^mon Water to tlle fatne mark, and found tlle 
we^glat of tllO \3tatet. tC) be ̂ zv9 Grains. 

From w'nsh fFlicus) t:Izat tlle SpeciSclk Gravity 

o-f tXvs Svrtp3 xvas 5Oz9n 4.t: 

SP. 
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4* X >/yt4* I7I9* 1: p0c2rd a qasX* 

of Blood taken froln the temporal ArteryS firoasn \rllicxa 
I drexst ofI £he Srn the nexc lDav, and \^t>ti9t9 jg it 

in tlle finae manner fbinu it's SpeciSck (iDrarity ve3 itl;;tW 

I0t8 8. 
TheSe ExpPrirrjents agree k n<narly totttCtWoj; t>at 

tile little diirenre botw*en riletar nlay vWr)? we11 bX 

al:axibuted to that xvni£11 is beNveen tie -Sesv;z of dit 
firewit PetSons) or to the lratiattens scca stad by 1soac 
and cold in tho Weveral Sea{bns of the Yea} r} whicll 
vlzey wcre made So tlt:lt fiOM tllem NVe tnay {X**ty 
cietermlne tJle SpeciEck Gravity of Sersm (sf lQun>an 
Blood at a Mediutn tO be vow} iS7 or in a round num 
ber Io jo, From whlctl vlle greateR ATAtEioR in any 
of thefe Expersments is little more tUln ane in IQOO; 
rhereas tle diSerence between Mr. Bo7Zes Expertnzents 
and mine amounts to X 6o in TOC-<). 

4 Xft ril 6. 717. In order eo End the 
Specifick Gravity ofwHuman Bloodfi whiclifi ty tc^!on 
of is tenacitys antd fudden ateeratsons upon Randsngy 
cannot be dctcrn^in'd by tlllC HgdroRatical T3alance c i 
took a narroV*neck'd Xtial 2 and filltd it to a Mark 
tS1tl1 Blood pourd irnmediately oaxt of llae Porrtng¢ra 
as Foon as thc Perton xvas t looded. This l ^7eig4-z d 
as I llad-done the Serafx lct¢ore., and {os3nd- itts 9F;X<i 
fick Gravity to b& tOSt 

E*rpX xlxt. Ag. itll. I717* Having ft1|d the me 
Vial wiei tlle Blwd of atlothcr Perions running im- 
nlediately out of tiae Van tt|rough a Funnel, itE Spv 
cifick Gravity sras deterrilin'd at IO5 3 

Suiring tlliS t0 Rand tlil It was coid} I bund tbe 
Blood sras funk a fmall Inatter beaow the M3LK 1n ZK 
neck of tll: Vial. T1R1s tzeinn Siiid tlp \^t itn >'t*54 \7tZ 
ter., Fthic' in Co Emali a quaniity could mks ao tenGw 

ble 
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lle difFerence frotte Blood, X found the Specificl; Gra 
vry of cold Blood to -be voS5 

A//y p ArS t g SEpVgj 6thw -I 7 X 8. TI1e 1aR Exp^rsn5ca£ 
gting repeated in tEle fame manner as tIze Year be 
-fworen tlle Specifick Gravity of cold Blood uas agasn 
found to eo5. 

Exp. XV. 78ly ttllw 17X9 Tlle Arterial B!ood} 
fror4 xYhicil tlle Serem uXas afterwards drawn of for the 
I I thl Experinacst being uteigll d in tile fame manner, 
iE'S SpeciSck Gravity xvas JOit, 5. 

}\S tllis Arterial Blood and it's SerRx, diL«er NQ more 
in SpeciEck Gravitv from Yenal B'ood and Setstr 
tllan vlle fc-veral Portions ot tllefe do from cne ane 
tller, s-tXs pSain, tllat the diSerence in tl1is-rerpeEt be 
twee-n Arterial and Venal Blood i5 ulrotiy ineenf.Uc 
rable. Tlle Animal Oeconesny sndeed teaches ll,, 
that the Seroxs Lxquor is perpetually drawing oG 
f-rom the XArterial Elood by tlle ienteral Secretions, but 
as the quantiry feparated in onxCirculatioIl is very 
fmall, the BIcod muR arrive in the Veins nearly of 
tlle lame denfity, as wllen it runs throllgll the Arte 
ries. 

Inthe 13tb ExperinzentweebL^erv'd, thattlleBlood 
alter'd it's SpecifickrGravity upon cooling fro-m to53 
to xoSy; from whicl1 we may infer, tilat it t4e Blood 
made uSe of in tlle Itth Experiment had beetl fiufRered 
to Itand till it was cold, iti SpeciSck Gravity xrould 
have been sos3; utherefore, ta-king a Medium be- 
tween t lle four la l Experiments, >e may al lonv tlle 
SpeciSck Gravity of cold-Human Blood to be I054. 

The diSerence of 4 Parts in a xooo, betweentllis 
and thesScifick Gravity determined by Mr. Bayle, is 
eafily accounted fbr, if we colzfiderw that that Gentle- 
man did not make uSe of a-VeSel soith a narrow 
SXeck, as plainly appears from tlle circumRances metlX 

_ 
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tioned in his Experiment; and confiequeratly a fmall 
Brror in tlle heigllt of tlle Liquor would make a confi 
derable alteration ln tlle SpeciSck Gravity. 

Siazce therefoxe tlle SpeciEck Gravity of Hunzan 131ood 
is 1o54, and tllat of its Seram toXo, it is plain, tllat 
Blood is heavier than Sertifn by- about one part in <+ ). 
From xvhicll it ntanifelily follows, that tlle Globular 
part of the 131ood is fpeci-tically 11eavier tl.an tte Sera^ 
f1nce tlle Globular part being (epar2ted from tbe {31ood 
leaves tIte remainder, or the Serz) fpeciScally ligllter 
than tbe intire MaSsj 

Btlt in order to derermlne tIze exadt Specifick Grax 
Vity of tlle 131ood Globules, it is firR neceSary tO knoxv 
tlle Preportion, wllich tbe whole quantity of the Cra; 
ra?ttentanf contained in 13lood bears to tlle Seram. To 
this end Mr. B87le llas given us tWO {everal OSferva- 
tions of tl e weights of the CrdgaZnentt4m and SerMs af° 
ter they have feparated one from another in tlle Poro' 
ringer. ISut be.ides tlle didiculty of making this 35:x 
periment tztitil any tolerable exadnefis, it iS to be con 
fxder'd, that tllere is a great deal of Serl4ns- contwisn.d itR 
the interrtices of tlle Globules, that compofe tlle G8ra4 
ment^Jgn, 

This difEculty howe57er is in fame meartsre anSwertdl 
Dy tSYO other Experimentsi whicll Mx BoWlc made for 
this purpoSe, after tlze followitg luannerb ISe uS a 
qllantity of the Cr;fi7.t$*4at2$ already fesar^red from 
uhe Serxm, into an Alembick, and difltill d of tlre rea 
maining Seram wto dryneX, but xvieliout draz?i.^Xg of the 
Oil, or Volatile Salt, after svlltch 11e wei2i'd eSe dt* 
Dcill'd LiquorX and ts1e dry LMaEs eft bXl3>; j2. 

By solnparing ellev Expertmonts witli> thn tsvX? for 
mer, it will be fbund tha* the cntie sve.i2hr of 5&mS 
eontaia'd in Blo?d xs ncariy ;-5 of ths wh71$ and CO8XQ 

fig,u:ng.ly 
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coniquently the weight of tlle dry'd Crvvmextxm ;s 
only two fifteenths Qf the Bloeds 

But for farcher {atiSfiaaiOIlx 2t1 Analy6s was made 
at my defire wltll a 1ar:ge quanAtity of L$1ood, atnollrt 
ing to four Pounds fourteen C>unces ly that ingcniw 
ous and skiSfilil CllymiSt, Mr. yohn B>^osbn 

From rilis twas obrain'd, with a very gencle lleaE) t\Yo 

Pounds, folltrcen C)utlces X atd fix lDracllms of a 
Plilegmiatick Lituors tilat liad iarce any thing of the 
fticl Scent, wlsch is alfual it] the diEillation of Ani 
mal SubAance5; atld xts 58peciSck 6-ravity v;7as ncarly 

tiz: fame Wst l1 t lzat of coz-n;mlon UVarer, being bu c 
vnoo,8. Ths beind mlxt trt11 a fErong folution of 
Alum, fcarce $Xtt-+ted any CG"J#z# ; bllt exhibited a 
conftderabte otze upon mixture witll a folution of vRo 
aS2}s X7icriel. 

Tlle diAillatio-n being continued Wltll tlle fanle 
f1ear, wc lad Seven Ourlces nzore of Plilegm confidew 
rably impregnated gtith Volatile Salt} as was manifeR 
iErom the 8Mell* The Specifick- Gravity of this was 
xoo7, and having mix'd it witil fia2arJ SIartis opti- 

ds Soluton of Alum, and of ROGRn Vitriol, a large 
CoTgln ssas precipicated. Tn diRilling titefe tllere 
was Ioft by Evaporation, two Ounces and two Drachms, 

'¢lle ellird portion of Liquorg keing rais'd WIt21 a 
roinggR Fire amounred to Wevcn Ounces fsx Dracilmse 
Tl>is was reudinl, and turbid and l-o {trongly charg'd 
\vIt11 vOti{C 8a)tSw tllAt it tnigllt very w ell deServe 
tC "aCe Of Spitit. ttS §pecifck Gras7ity was to8o, r. 

B*fiucs ah fe we hL Seven Drachmz of Yolatile 
§air,, an ounce of(Diln and e jgllt Ounces fotirDrachms 
o5C5vpat iVortaw. wbicll flffisl rerainad fome fmall reo 
maxl3der of rlle Oil as ivas 12SitCR frOm itS taking 
Flre at vile flame of a C,>andie Itz tl is latter part o£ 
the Operation tas 1oR three Ounccsw fcven Drachme. 

i tJpon 
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Upon making due allowance f"or the diSerence be- 
tween the Specifick Gravities of the tllree firS Portions 
of Liquor and that of Sert, as likewife fbr wbat 
was loft in tile tWO feveral parrs of the Gperation} 
whicl] we n*$ay rea(bnakly conclude to have b¢cn of a 
Specitt1ck Gratity neartiy th£e fame -W tb tlzat of t1le Li 
qusxr drawn off, lt <ft' bv ta}sNi''t' 4'27 ta3t t%4 qUtntity 
of Serx7x cotzasad irX t.nis t;9v;vi+('5 5 blood ras abest+t7 
of tlle WhO3t Welg}lf and cozw9*f>qsselst]y that the quanX 
tity Of Ot"2zq4gaC2t^ N\;SS 1;7 of the fametWeigltt. 

Sf sre caicaX*>*F$ tE;erefore iJpon tlilis Suppefit-ionX tllAt 

the wexglat of the tXlobuJar -part zof tlle Blood ls 1n7 of 
the w1loe, o?e fhall find tbe-9pecifick Gravity of aL 
Blood Globaal > ro 1)e to tbat of Water as X w77 to X ooo 

fif>e follow the proportion of ljs whicl rWfults fron 
Mr. BBYIE'S Experiments, tlle Specitick Gravity of a 
Blood Globule will lre 1z42. 

Bu; this counputation is in all appearance a greac 
deal tOo large; {or we cannot lDe aGur'd, tlat our 
Wllott quantity of aqueous Liquor sras rassXd from-;he 
Sergn of tlze }3,ood. On the contrary it is nze>te t>i-ar2 

probabte} that a conSderable partof it \\rS aSrded 
by the Blood Globules tllentlelvess c@ecizatty n t4le 
laeter part of the Operattons when tileir texTure mtatt oS 
neceilty ha^te been brokcn and diflolv'd by t]tv Arong 
Fire tllat was made ule ot. To prove thiss sve neod 
only conSider tiZz conditlon of the dry d CrvFXw;etsw9 
affer tile kIlleg:n is drawn olT; tuat beizg xovv a })n;rd 
and lrrittle bub5ianceX wh>rnas the &lobules :¢ t;}tir 
naural State are tofE a7ad yietdAng For \,^i>?ES,i5) t-"-at'>0'¢S 

it tnay ptriza>s bn more farls5aRory s 1f \>+9 ato 

tempt tO tiild tac quan¢tty of the GlQbit paL*t oXf tAc 

Blood afrer anotlrer manrCr. 
tz ppears tla.tvrete fi:om Mr BsyZeX OSirta>otls, 

that ts <uantty of 5ezmt sz-Iuicll my b> you;>W&t; t¢ 
SA R 'S1on 
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{rom -tlle Cra«azeXtgm, iS about one baff of the wlloTe 
MaXs. The remaining CrdaimEnt#En C9nfil(iS of the 
Blood Globules, and a quatltity of Ser$ filling up elze 
][trerllices between tllem; z^hlclt, if tlle Globules keep 
tl eir Spherical Form) may eaf1ly be found by the prin- 
-xejplesfof common Geemeerys {o lbe nearly one half of 
ehe bulk of the Crv$atnent#w: but if rlle Globules ly 
tlltir prefiure againfi one another cllange their Figure, 
--the quantity ot Sergm will lre femetbing lefs. 

If tlliS quantity of -Serts Iyiw between tl e Blood 
GIobulcs be added tO tllat pour.d oM, it appears, that 
tbe Serw contain'd in Blood is about - of the wllole 
-lSulka and contequently tllat the Blood Globules make 
about 4 of tlle whole. From which we {hall 6nd tlle 
Specifick Gra:7ity of tlle Blood Globules tO be to tllat of 
Water as I It6 tO OQO. 

f we fuppofeotile Blood Globules to make 6s sts it 

or* of tlle whole bulk, their SpeciSck Gra^7ity will be 
reSpediveSy st74 IISos IZO3^ or I078. So-that 
upon ally -of tllefe Su,apofitionsJ the SpeciISck Gravity 
-of tlle Blood Globules will be confxderably greater t-han 
-t1nat of tlle Serz4?Ww and conSequently they cannot be 
fupposfd to be VeElcles fill'd witll an Aereal Subflance. 

tt wsill them-fore perhaps bc -askt, What do they re 
ally conE1R of o 

In order to icome to a Solution of tbis Quefiion, it 
. -snay ze proper to ta e NOtlCt, 

Tbat blood is composd of PhIegm, Oil, Volatile 
and fixt Salts} and Earth For as to the Spirit, we 
iook upon it wvith =Mr. Bo71e, tO COnfill?t of tlle Phlegm 
and Volatile Salt unired together. 

Tllat vile Ser;ytn upon a (.llymical Analyfiss exhibits 
a great d-cal of the firll of tlclte and tlle others in a 
tery f-mall quatity 

Ilat 
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Tht on the contrary the (7r+textn yselds- rxauch 
lefs Plllegm) but the otller Principles much nore co 
piouny t[lan elle Ser$. 

From whs£h DveJs I tllinks we may fa6ely conclude9 
thac tlle Cr"X0xwenta$ or Globular part of the Blood, 
confiRs of fomA PhIegm united wltb the Qil and 
SaltsJ and a Small quantity of Eartll - : 

But what is tlle exaA proportion of tllefe -Several 
Pritlciples to onW another, W>llat aiterations are produ 
ced in tle Body by a cllange vf this proportiQ{i; howX 
and in what part tllbfe (ilobule>s are formtd; by- what 
tneans they prelerve their Figure, without dilSolvitag in 
the S{Y#, or u-niting wich one another; uvhat var-a 
tions are made in vllei-r S;tecifick Gravities w Heat and 
Cold; at}d what are the eicSs of thofe Variations, 
are QueRions not very eaty tO be £->ol^7'd, and yet of 
{;o much- importance to the Animal Oeconomy, thae 
it were greatly tO be Wi«t, we had a number of DatJ 
fuicient to determine them} 

P. S Since this Paper was fent to the- Prefs, t-made 
the following Experiments, wrllth ferving to coXnfirm 
the Method la{t made uSe of, for finding the Spe£iSch 
G-ravtty of thF Blood GIobu-lest it maSy not be improW 
]?er to relate tlZem- 

3#ctEfl 6, I 7 1 9* l txk a lump of tbe CragawenA 

t#St and waRl'd it gently in fair Waterb tO free i£ 
from elle loo{e Glo;>;ules, wllich preciptating out of 
t-he Sertwms after the Co4xal.a is form'd, do not unite 
into one Body with it. bllis done, I laid it on a 
Cpvt1gy broxv n iaper, in trder tO drain of tbe *uper*- 
Ruous Moiflure Afrer svIliell, wesgning it {irft in 
Air, ad then in VVater, 1 found its Spccifick Gxavity 
to be 1Q83:5. 

: 
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Anotller lump of tlle fame CrvXgestsn> being weigll'd 
xn t3;ze Iame manner} i-s Jfpecifick Gravaty was xo8z>9. 

SXt. 3W8. t7tS3t I feXund tl?le Spec fick Gravity Qf 

anorller piece of CZal7gUP.pS £M to be IO8X.X. 
R fecond plece from the Blood of a diSerent Per- 

.fon gave me voSS.X 
A rI:ltrcl Rotn tl-ze Xme Perfon gave Io86I6 
Fron t£liS ir is'ows tilat tile SpeciSck Gravity of 

titC bleod Globules ls ac leaR jo84, whicl1 is tlze 
Meda betwecn tl gfe five Experiments 

BUX £f WC AI!QZY alle 112If of tlze tsulk of the Crv«a 
im.yeatSs tO corjfsR of S>rWw7 filling up-{he Spaces be 
twleen tlle Btood Globutess sve fIzall tind tbeir Spe- 
citick Gwavity to be X X 3 S. 

Fror3z this #s e muR lu$ke a ftnall abatement, becallie 
SOmC pArt of che Sd783 muR llave been Ruees'd out 
from b:tween the Globules, by tllcir yieldirag tO ONe 
anothers Preffiuref wllen tlle lump of Cra/JAmeA,nX lay 
upon rlle Paper: and tllis Wlil reduce their SpeciEck 
Gravity fil-fficiently ncar to 1l^E as we lzad before 
determin'd ic. 

. ... 

IV. Sn Scconnt of the Sunk I/1and in Humber 
Josne Yevrs ftace reroterd frol the Sea. Beiszg 
vez ExtrvS of a Letter Coxnm?zsticated to the 
Royal Society by John Chamberlayne.> EJ; 
R Sw S. 

q-His Stland goes by t2 name of rEle SXt ZJ.f4 

J fo calleci I tuppee from tbe finksng MsarSh Ground 
about ir. Sss for its C)rsglnai one nay nake prerLy 
furc Goc&ures of hac l b-Wtlicses bccauzc 'tis ) ct witl-z 

in 
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